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Toe death of CanHnal; Anjotielli
failiea rapWly followed hik the de-eea- se

of Cardinal Patrizi. He was Dean
of the Sacred College, and i only mem
"her1 who was senior to His Holiness Pio
Nono, having been horn a few weeks be-

fore litat hi 1792 Two years ago, when
the Ppe was so seriously ill that his
death 'was daily expecte!. Cardinal Pat-Ti- ll

was spoken of as LU probable suc-

cessor. The rival parties in Rome
thnfeirht his devotion would afford . an
mrjDortuaiiv for the subsidence of the
passions excited bv the war of polemics
in Germany, Switzerland and Italy. The
lead Car Hnal has never, been a politi-jcU-

and in private life he was venera-4e4.bj.a- ll

, .. , . ,

jarCbacles O'Conor is aa .outspoken
ol incifivf at eighty as at nny lime du-

ring Ids wonderful career as , a jurist
lit wrote to & St Luis lawyer, Samuel

C Reid, a few days ago nuking this bit-

ter characterization ot Grant i "I do not
think opinions of a jii'licial nature con-

cerning the law of the constitution of
anv consequence. . The drunken Demo-

crat whom the Republicans dragged out
uf the Galena gutter, besmeared with

the blood of bis countrymen in
broil, and lifted to a high pedes-

tal as the Moloch of their worship, rules
, 'and until a great change in sentiment
' shall take place must continue to rule

over the prostrate ruins of Washing- -

ton's Republic

'jpy It is complained by the RopuWi-ean- s

that this Oregon decision is wrong,
because It elects a - minority candidate,
and that, even if Mr. Watt, the post-
master, was not elected, Mr. Cronin,

.who has not a mnjoiity of the votes,
could not claim to be elected. But it

t must he remembered that not one of the
. eight Louisiana electors received a ma-

jority of the votes cast, and it is only
.by throwing ouV the votes adjudged by
the State Canvassers alone to have been

illegally cat that they can be ' declared
elected. ,. It matters not what made , the
- illegality the decisions in Oregon aud
- Louisiana seem to bt parallel cases, and

re made by; the same State authority

4.1 t:?. VI "... ! .rT ; . . . G '

3.'tA colored member of Chamber- -

Iain's Rump Leaislaiure in South Caro-riBk'th- a

titherdavtlearned that the Co- -

. Inmbia banks would honor none of their
'certificates, and rising, struck a dram-

atic position and said : Mistah' Speakah,
' whsr am: we gwine to get 'our wittals ? '
" Jlackey;' the IKump' Speaker, did not re

ply:' ' Upon learning that the National
Bank of Columbia was" promptly cash-

ing the pay certificates of the rival Leg-

islature, our colored law maker ottered :

"Wall, if I weren't afeard of hein' bull-

dozed I'd leave this leare House, and
Tine the tother side. 'Publicans can t
'ford to starve to death.'

X

rThe New York Herald wants
Hayes 16 speak up and tell the country

" whether he ia' Btillln the hands of the
Mortons Logans and Chandlers. The

.
' Herald wants him to define his "policy."
'We will speak for him. - He will cling to

-- the men who have tins far carrie I him
The men who etcal three States for him
will not be ignored. They will ataod op

inrj be counted. Cin Enquvrtn ,,.

vfl Nktik go BiCK-W- hat yoti attempt.
4idd with all your strength. ' Determina- -

lion Is omnipotent. 'If the , prospect be
'omewhat darkened, put the fire : of res
olaiion to your sonl, and kindle a flame

that notbiBg but death can extinguish.
' ' ' '-.--

' j.. . "i '

; Attorney General Cocke, of Florida,
"'maker a vigorous denial of his alleged
Hioncnrrence In throwing out - certain

v Democratic precincts In Florida. He

'lands ready to gite'sme of tbetrue
inwardness of the Returning JB"rd

Taknlld'aggery down there. j

11 'Civjiizatlon
. is ;?atvancing, In New

Hampshire. ' TheCnsitutional Con
entieB4 arssLon at Coocord. has voted
v ibdliwIM religions test Heretofore

Catholtca "tild r1nfileU; 'were1 excluded
from holdinc office, though rrquirtd to

ay their shrre ol the taxes. Njw every
r tnfzcB Is on an equality, v

R; rrsidentjRrani Is helping, io, make
Itavea President when he knows that

. llatcs It Dobliclv pledged to make Grant
,JBiodioui. Perhapa he prefers Hayes

in the, jyhite House to a Democrat in the
1Tret8ury,,, A peep at those books would

tayf .teQucncy to mane urauwsuj uui- -

It (a ceniallv ioaceded - that horses
? became botit Uzr and fat on maia la

dlan corn; while good sound-oat- s and
kaana. in due DroDortion, when at. least

! ir ear old. are the bet food for race
--tur callooine horse. ; One od tends to
t slow action with increase . of . weight.

: e while the other lias jut the opposite ef--

x faew i - i ..

The tricksters of the Louisiana Return-
ing Board have gulled Ha!at ad and the
other great lights of the Sacerdotal parly
.with Eliza Pinkston as completely as SU

ting Bull Morion and the rest of them
wire taken in by the excruciating woes of

the late Frances Thompson, who turucd
eal to be a man Courier Journal

" : The Democratic msjority in the House
of Representatives should set as one
man in this' crisis. A few earnest, ; in-

flexible, trnsty men should be chosen as
leadt-re- , and they should lay down a lire

f policy. This line, when once marked
ut, should not be deviated from, and to

this each member should pledge his sa-

cred honor. Concert of action fs what

"!' needed row. 1

, nail's Journal of bcaUh advises over-- 1

tout people not to seek to reduce ftVfh

by drinking vinegar or stroking, but to

j, maintain a perfect a digestion as pos-i- -'

bit arid aoid foods, such as

ttarch in the sliajH! or potatoes, flour,
' bread and rice. Spirits, malt liquors.
' and sweetare to be al j ired. The glu
;

ten of wheat is tlie te8t food ; it will

'"ustafnlifeinfun vigor, but it will not
'dd ad'dunce of fat to the body. -

: a r eteobei. vile Gazette : Colonel George
f .W. MtCvok onqtalifii.-dl- y denies that.he
.xhresed himself as opposed to the ac

1 jion; of Governor Grover, of Oregon,
: 4o . giving the ; Electoral certificate to
. Cmnia. Democrat, instead of Watts.
Rnuhl'ican. Oa the other haiul, . he in

, forma at that, in his opinion, the Gov- -

of Orrpon could have taken no
. other course thai; that followed ny him

,' wit I ont a total disregard of the la w sof
., the State. :; ,

f'.i'ttniam!nr'; shouted Mra !Toodle
t A kr husltand. wlm was going ut ot

ih wat. brin: roe up five c nts worth
f nff , wlipn vou come" "Snuff!

Mra Tooile.4ourl ?? lie ijicmlatrd, as

ke paused with his band on the latth,
w . nn. Mra Toodles. the tunes are

too Uacd to almilof sUolr extravagance;

ia tauVt fickle your nose . with a ttraw
vara yorrwant to sneeze."

Faim for Sale.

ON It HUNDKED AND SltTY(lONtAlNINO
tn Urandtiew township,

Washington connty, Ohio, five miles below
Orandview and one mile freni the Ohio River.
Nevviity.fiTV ' Acres desired.
Good bouse and three tenant nooses; three
tobacco houses and stable; good well and
springs; two good apple and peauh orchards ;

pluma, pears and cherries pledy; Rd oll.
For term eall on J. H. PARR, on the prem-

ise, or WM. WKDDLK, Woodf field. Ohio,
i novtt7m3. iilM JOHN PABR. ? '

Farm for Sale.

subscriber offers for sale his farm bit.THE to Washington township, oentainicg

122 Acres of Good land,
60 acres b"whicb1s cleared and ; under; an
excel 1b i elate of cultivation, and -- is .well
watered. There is a comfortable dwelling,
gsod stable, eorn crib and wagon shed on
the premises.' Also a large orchard of bear,
ing trees. School house and ohuroh near
the farm.

For terms and other particulars, address
,., - ELZY RiDGWAY,. .

: Rioard'S Kill, Monroe Co, Ohio. ,

' 1ang29,'6tf.

TAKE
SIMMONS? LIVER REGULATOR

For all diseases of the Liver Btomaoh and
;.. . . ; Spleen., . .

-
,

WILL CUBB

; DYSPEPSIA.
I MUST OWH that your

Bimmons' Liver Regulator fully
, 7. deserves the "popularity it has

attained. As a family medloine
It has no equal, It cured my
wife of a malady I had oonnted
Incurable that wolfsbane of
our American people, Dyspep-
sia. , A. E. P. Albsrt,

Professor in Nicholas Public
Fohool.Parish ef Terrebonne.La.

v".nalarIons Fevers. L

Tea are at liberty to use my name in
praise of tf year Regulator as prepared by
you. and reeemmead it to every one as the
best preventive for Fever and Ague in the
worl4.T I " plant Georgia,
near Albany, and maBtj say that it has done
more good my plantation among sbj ae-Ito- ts,

Jft; aay e4iojno I tver need,-i-t

Qainine If taken in time.
- A Taara. to. Hen. B. H. Hill. . 6a.

1 sr. ! "ri V : y " " t,
"

'
, - r CHaD KBKITour. Re- g-

v

. alattr is superior to any other . ;
remedy for Malarial Diseases
among children, and it has a lar

f ' 'gr sale in this section cfQeo- r- .
" la! W: Vt. Bassell.Albany.Oa. s

. ... r, COSSTIPATIOH
TB3TIM05T OF , THB CHIEF J0ST1CB

UF 6KDRQIA I ftave used Simmons' Liver
Regulator for' constipation of my bowels,
caused by a temporary derangement of the
liver, for the last three or four years; and
alwavs when used aeoeiding to the directions
with decided ibeiisfltv' I thluk it fs' a goo

medicine for the derangement of the liver
at least tuch has been my personal expert'
enee in the use of it. Hiaa Wabbbb,

Chief Justice of Georgia.

SICK IIEADACI1E,
s i BUllUitiaii we : navt

tesUd ltt virtues personally,
and know that for Dyspepsia,
Biliousness," and . Throbbing ,

Headache,it is the best medioine - !

the world ever saw, We have
tried forty other remedies be. ,

fore 8immons' Liver Regulator.' -

but bodo of them gave ns more
than temporary relief; but the ,
Regulator apt only relleved.but
cured us Kd. Telegraph and
Messenger, Macon. Ga,

Colic and Grubbs in Uorscs.
t Baring had durins; the last twenty years

of my life to atu-n- to Baoing btock, and
h avis it had so much trouble with thtim witn
Coiio, Grubbs, ke, gave me a great deal of
trouble; having heard of 70ur Regulator as
a cure for the above diseases l "concluded to
try it; after trying one Packaos is Mash
fannd It to niiM in evcrv instance: it a onlv

wht American
certificates from Ipraise, I can send you

Auausta. Clinton and uacon, to cure
of Uorsea, f ,r "Qaoaot Watmas,

. f a t Haoon, ua, jaiy ti, 1870,
novtle,

;'A JCeinvltteiPictoriaL fittorS of the
Times. '"The test, cheapest, and
most successful Family Paper in
Union" :'?: .VA'HhV-.-, 'Vni. 'IV

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
;ILLUSTBATED.

Notices of the Press.

Harper t Weekly should be in every
family throughout the land, as a purer,
more interesting, nigher-ilone- . better-illustrate- d

paper is not pnbUkbed ia this
or any other eouotrj. tomwercia jsui
letin, boston.
' 'Tbe'Ifrctyis tbtonly fllustrated pa
per of the day that in its essential char
aeteristics is recognised as a national pa

iTho leading articles In Harper s Week

fvon poliuoal topics art models of bign
toned discussion, and Hi 'pictorial iilus
trations often corroborative argument
of no small iuree.-2?- xa miner and L'hron
icle. N.T. ...

The.lFeeAfyhastoa still larger de-

gree distanced all competitor as an illus-

trated newspaper. .. Its editorials
among the most able' of tbeir kind, and

its other resdin matter is at once learn
ed, brilliant and amusing. Its illustra
lions - are abundant and of rare txoel
Itnot. Christian Advocate, N. Y.

.

TERMS:.

Postage free io all Subscribers
Mutes.

HAim'sWiHLT, lyear,
includes prepayment S. post

sge by the publishers.

Wkkly,

odicals

United
in

14
$4 of U.

one

BERS f 84 lis remumncc, or,
AVjeCoine or'20, without copy;
anttanefrte- - r .

Back numbers, can be suppuea at any

The Volnmea of Weeklu commenco

witb vesri ; nnen no niuo

the

tbe

tioned. it will be understood that tbe sub
- to commence the

number after the receipt or
rler.

Annual Volumes IUbtkr's
Bt.v: in'neat cloth bindinc .be

sent express free of expense, for
.,.fi Set. coniorisinir 7'w- -,

aetit onrecemt of
tbe rate of $5 25 per j freight at ex

nense of cnrobsBer. '.

f'loth Cases for each; volume, suitable

on oi ieaBiuii 1 . ... .y,(-;s;t- , i
Indexes to volume Bent gratis on

receintof stamp.,.
Netetpnper are not to this rr'txr-- ,

titement without tht trdtr oj
HAKPKR& BkoTHEK'.

Address
-- if HARl'KR BROTI1EUP,
dett. tO.. . New York.

BLACKSMITH.

Wagon Making and Blacksmith in

M. &, C. LETZELTER,
WOODSPIE LD, OHJO.

have a Wagon Making andWEBlacksmith Sbop in the Foundry
Building ou the east side of town, where we
are prepared io manufacture

Farm Spring - Wagons
Of the latest and best styles. will re
pair wagons and carriages on short notioe- - .

'
WOHK GTJABANTEKD. -

Wheels and wood-wor- k tor wagons
and iron for wagons and carriages furnished
at market rates.

We are Agents the Oliver Skilled Iron
P'w,;' Hvery one warranted, ,, ; .; I i ;

- Speoial attention will be given te shoeing
horses. ' Give as a call.

mayJ3,'76T. M & C. L8TZBLTBR,

Vhe Chtnpttt in the -- J

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.

tGreat Rcdnction to

Postage Prepaid to Mall Subscri
bers.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE has the best
Original Stories of any of the lady's books,
the best Colored Fashion Plates, the best
Receipts, the best Steel Engravings, &o , So
Every family ouRbt to take it. It gives more
for the money than in the world. It will
contain, next year, in its twelve numbers

On Thousand Pages!
FeurUen Splendid Sleel Plate! ,

Twelve Colored Berlin Patlernt
13 Mammoth Colored Patterns!

Nine Hundred Wood Cv.lt!
J w .........

yiwemy-jov- r jragemojjauatci
ft also give Ohioisal CoPTtromi

Ifeviimss, by UrsiAun 8. Steycia, , Frank
Lee Benediot.Mrs. Franoes Hodgaon Burnett,
Marietta 'Holley, add Lqoy S. Pooper Also,
nearly a hundred shorter stories, all obit
siv by tht best authors ef Amerioi. Its

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
ae ahead ei all! others. TLeBc' plates
eagraved on steel, twice thi cscal sua.

verms (always in advance) $2 a year. ;

3 Coplft for $3 60 (With a copy of the
g . 4 SU premium picture,

(27x30j"Cornwallis'
C a $ en--

s - ' i a a0" 8e'nn8 UP 01U0,

4Coplei'lor $6 SO f With an extra copy
n i '. g oo of the Magazine for

f lo7, as a
the person get-

ting up the club.

6;Cople for $9 OO r With both on x--

7 A- ; i siu mumufr
$ ' ' 1JJ 50(Klneforl877, and

tbe
'. i . '' ; i T 1 taw I5 ongravinsj.

" '"Jto the person got-- f

ting up the club.
Address, postpaid, y ,

premium,

wacopyoi

premium

CHARLES riil KKSUS.
06 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oopies sent gratis, if written
to. v n - i i

THE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE.
to be tried to prove i . have said in its Ti ft Leadine NewsD mer

as tne

the

are

are

st

copy

for

g

LARGEST CIRCULATION
Anion; tne IIeat People.

h IT PUBLI8HB3 ALL THE KW3. The
servant ot no man and the slave of no par
ty, tt can afford to1 and does telr tne truth
about all.

II IT 13 IMPARTIAL AND

BNT.- - Believing in intelligent; suffrage, It
alms to fornisb voters the fullest. and lair- -
est information, to qoaauy them lot tut
wisest discharge of their responsibility.

Ill IT 13. A3 IT ALWAYS WAS. KaSKM- -

TULLY RKTOBLKHN.;; It may; quarrel in
the future, as it has done in. the past, with
errors of Kepublioan leaders or corruptions
In the Republican party; but it oan never
cease to be true to Republican principles,
and especially to those golden, doctrines of
oivil Service reform, bard money, the sano
tity of tho National faith, aud equal nstioe
to all classes at tbe 8onth,' firmed the
eornpr-cton- es of Gov. Hayea' admirable lat
er of acceptance.

Surrender,"

INDBPKN- D-

IV ITS MORAL TONS IS FUE8
BLKVATBD,. .The family olrolf is neverpro
faned by anything which appears in tht col

umns of Tan TBI BO SB. g ,5 t

V. TQK CHOICEST ! STANDARD AND
CURRENT LITER ATDR8 of the day IS pre
sented in Ua eolnmns. Including Correspond
ence. Poems, Stories, and Reviews frjm the
most talented and popular writers. .. .

VI Ii is th sssr ajd cbbapbst rARa'
papsbpcblibhso. bThe Weekly Tribune nat
done, more to make farmers than any
other influence which ever

VII, Thb Market Reports of the Tribune
are indispensable to every buyer and seller
in the couctry. Quotations are given daily
and weekly of almost every bought
and sold in the markets of tbe world, and
with unvarying and almost infallible aocu
raov. Its Cattle, and Cheese, and
other Markets are the recognised standard

VIII. Mobk Copiks of the Tribune are
paid for and read by the American people
than of any other newsparer of equal price
in the oountry a faot'wheh ia tbe best de
monstration of tbe of the paper.

IX. Readbbs of the Tribune represent

Subscriptions 10 MABFEB B OIAQAXIHB, mi """l"' 1

address mm is oi me wu ro
, and BAZAR, to one for county.

year, 10; or. vfarper s Pen. - r -

, to one address for one year, ; , mvidg met b. th)l Xrlbtln9
postage free x, Pdblic Appbovai. ad Pbospbbitv have

An Cxtra Copy or tuner me maua rewarded tbe independent and- r. . til ...'- - 1 ... t.l . 1 J
KINK W IECLT. SI' DAZAB IHK (Uwucii .gnrsa 01 IUC inouue. iv uu urjor uu
nrnlit far rreryl Club of FlVK SUBSCRl- - stronger corps of earnest workers among its

each, one
extra

" !i ". ,

time.

tna

iriher wiahea with
next of bis

Tbs of
will

bv $7
A (l.mnlele , -

Vnliinifj. cash,
vol

.i,

receipt
eaeh

txprtssr

opened

and
Also,

ALL
Ironed

World.

Cluls.

any

will FrVt

are

(

ii

f

x otoi,it

which

AND

f

good
existel."

artiole

Butter

value
Tub

largely m

hoo

friends than ever before, and constantly re
oeivea from old and new readers words of

encouragement.

, Terms of tlie Tribune,
Postage free to tht subscriber.)

D'lLYfBv mail) one year, $10 00
SBMUWKXKLY One jt.i. 3 00

Fhre conies, one vearVt, 1 0
Ten conies rand one extra) one year 25 00

WEEKLY One year 2 00
Five oopies, one year 7 60
Ten comes, oae year .....-...- . It 60
Twenty Aopiea, one year....i..tt" 2i 50
Thirty copier, one y ear 30 00

Each person procuring a olnb of ten or
more ' sunecriDers is enuuen io one iv
Weekly, and of fifty or more to a Bem- i-

Weeklv
iTo.Clergymett,The vWeekty Tribune will

h ant onM rear for SI 0: the Semi-Week- ly

for bin.liop.will be seut by mail. postpaid, for $2 50, and the daily for s .

fit 8oeaimen copies free--; i if
(Agents and Canvassers wanted in every

town, with whom liberal arrangemtnts wui
be made.

All remittance? at sender's risk, unless
by draft on New York, postal order, or in
registered letter.

Address simply ,

-- 11 ? ? ' THE TRIBdvC'V
"devl,'7. Hew York.

MLLINKRT.

CASH MI LUSERY STORE.
' One door north of the Post Offloe,

WOODS F I ELD. OHIO

MRS- - J".
HAS OFRSEB A

Cash Millinery Store
In this plaoe.and will furnish goods as cheap
as any other establishment in tewa, Qood
shown without charge,
Orders Promptly Attended to.
All kinds ef goods usually found in a Milli-
nery and Trimming Store, such as Bats, Bon-

nets, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, Embroid
eries, Gloves, Uose, buttons, Corsets, Neck
Ties, Notts and Veil StaH kept ceastantly on
hand.

PfilCBS REASONABLE.
Maximo Over, Pressing and Bleach- -

is done in the best maaaer.
Ladies aro requested to call and

examine amy stock,
may 307 (ir,

SPRING AND 8UMTIEB

MILLINERY GOODS.
I have just received a suet stock of

Hat,
Bonnets,

Collar,
. Ladies' Neckties,

Ribbons, Flowers, and ether articles eeanect
ed with a Millinery Establishment.

Matt and Bonnets Trimmed in te Latest
Stylet.

Straw Goods bleached and made ap. I am
determined te sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Woodsield, or ia the oeun.
ty. ,

Place of business west of the Court House
Call and examine my stock.

may20,'7S. HART A. GCTHBRIB.

PLANING MILLS.

WILLIAM DALLBT, Pass.
V R. T. RICHARDSON, Sac

SAUDIS

;Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.

Manufacturers
t ,

anil Dealeu in all
'

kinds
.

of

Hanafdctured LumLer. Poors

B LINDS;
Sash, Furniture.

3eC. SsC.

Special attention paid to filling orders
for

SSuilcliitg Lumher,
Foa School Hopsrs, Pwillimos, 4a.-

Orders 8llelfed.
ma7l9,'74v.

DlITRICK, H. R. MVMLTUA,
frestdeiil. . Secretary.

M. MlQL, Foreman.

CLJaJlirTGrTOfT

PLANING MILLS
T7" Ar7!";-

FURNITURE COMPANY,

.

..... ; IS. .,'

BBALBBS 1

titti ii ; ;. Jyi'i

liiiR, . latii mii mm.
f ....

ABOVACToaai et -

f tf-.--
Flooring.weatlier-boanilii- g.

l raiues. Doors, sasli, &uattersa
Bratkets.Molrtintrs, Palings,

Boxes, and all kinds ot
Furnituve.

Will take Contracts for all Kinds

0 F I U I LUC N (3 8.
Rn I Id era' and Jlerlianlcs

Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Window '

Olaaa of all sites, Nails of all kinds --

and Bites, Paints.Oila. Varnishes.
Turpentine.WhiteLead and

Putty, kept constantly
tn hand and for salt
'" at BBASOBABLB

PBICBS,

COFFI1S MADE TO ORDER.
Furniturt Room on Ferry street, Clarlngtaa
Ohio. aaarch'i,'7Sia9.

LlVERT.

c
BURK1IEAP & CO., ;

Livery ; and Sale Stable,

North tf tht Court Hoast,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Funtrala and Parties attended at reasonable
rates.

Particular Attention will be Paid
to Boarding Horses .

PRICKS WILL BE REASONABLE, and they
tolioit tht patronaga tf their friends and tht
pablit generally. may3U,'73,

'DISSOLUTION;

Tub partnership heretofore existing
between Godfrey Uyer ana A. U,

Vetter, in carrying on. the mercan
tile business at Sard is, Ohio, under
the firm name, of.yKTTER & Hver,
was, on the 16th of October,.. 1876,
by mutual consent dissolved. .

All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said firm, either by book
account or, note, will please call im-

mediately and settle tne same, or it
will be put into the hands of a Col-

lector. VETTER & HYER.
eBusiness will be continued under
the name of C. Vitter. The pat
ronage of tho public is earnestly so-

licited. 7 5 ' ' A.; C. VETTER,
31, 7rJin2..

MOTEIiS.

WEBER HOUSE
Lewitville, Monroe Co , Ohio,

GEORGE WEBER, Proprietor.

house has been reopened, and the Pro.
THIS is better prepared than ever e

to entertain the traveling public. The
table will be welt supplied. Stabling good,
anil the best of oare will be taken of hor is.

Sprl8,'76V. , , ;

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Best First Class Hotel in the City.

AN OMNIBUS conneots with the Street
Cars at the east end of the Suspension
Bridge and at the B.4 0. R, R. Depot, car-

rying guests to the St. James and baok.
tlpecial Attention Given to Commercial TravUrt

J.J. ROBERTS, Bur'.
Riii.lv, Horbi & Smulsbavoh, Proprietors,

dov28,76t.

T HIE UNION HOUSE.
South end of Public Square,)

WOODSPIELD. OHIO.
SIM OX DORll, : i Proprietor,

house has been thoroughly repaired
THIS and the Proprietor Informs the
traveling public that he is prepared to afford
accommodations of the best. The table will
be supplied with the best the market affords;
the rooms and bedding aro kept clean and
comfortable; stabling in good order, and the
traveler is assured that his horses will receive
good oare. Traveling Agents will be furnish.
ed with sample rooms, june2d,'74v,

NATIONAL HOTEL,
STBEET,

BARN ESVILLE, OHIO
R. E. Frasler, t t : t t Proprietor.

This is the Best Hotel in Bamesville.

will Ond the best aooommodatien
GUESTS Hotel, and no pains will be spared
to make them oomfortable.

; Hacks leave the Hotel every morning fo

Woodsfield. : ,

Carriages and drivers furnished travelers
at all times. July 1,1873 T

;' 'mmmJtmimJar jjmjj

: MERCHANT TAILOR3. .

1876.
.if.;

M" IR' and a11 will be

77 Upunty understand mat goods ss they

AID BBALBB

On East side of Public Sgyare.

Two doors North of udkins' Drug Stort.

OHIO.

respectfully inform tht cltisens
the public generally;

that dees first

and will keep tn hand
atock of

s and

And ia prepared to make olothing in tht latest
styles. Also, will out out suits for persons

dsire to have them made elsewhere.
may 20,1873. CHARLES LAUKNSTBUt.

I leavt tt ssy tht cltisens of lion
ctunty that will keep en hand and

for sale, at tho Lewsst Cash Pbicbs, Ont
assortment of

carefully

VCHCI UMS

Purnltnrt Trimmings, Coffin Trimmings; Me

chanics' Tools, Farmers' Implements, Shot
makers' Kit,

selected

NAIL
)arden Seeds. Brushes of kinds, Nails and
QnlV.a I.nV. T.k(1im of all kinds.

a.r.y
noture uiass, uiass cut an soapes
Floor Oil Cloths, Lamp Shades,

Plows, Wings, Plow of kinds.
Rakes, Forks, Shovels Hoes,

BIN Q B 8,
Boring Hachinea, Braoes and Bitts,

Chisels, Hatohets, Hammers, Draw.
Knives, Benob Screws,

PLANES OF A LL KINDS
of stll sites, Msnkey Wrenches,

and Butts of siaes, Coffee Hills, Saws,
Handles and Saw Sets, Rat and House Traps,

Buckets; and in fact everything usually
kept in first class Hardware Store.

Mhlae.

J. JUDKINS,,
corner Public Square.

Woodsfield, Ohio.

at home. Samples worth
a oxitta roniana.

mchzijTlr.

H. & F, Ohio,
'

- -
.

OF

",! ' "it 1 ( r t J l' ' '

Patent and ImproYed Slide Valve

ST A T I 0 N'A RI ,E N G I FE S1'

for to

25, lr. - ,

OF SIZES.

GRIST FLOURING MILLS, SHINGLE AC.

BLA1TDYS' TATJESi'

Send Circularst
April 1876

JUST OPENED FROM TUB EAST A
LECTED STOCK Ob"

CHAKLH8 STEIN,! sept5,'76.

TAILOR,

WOULD

HARDWARE.

GOOD!

CABKUl

NORWAY

MOWING

CLOTHES

BLANDY

ii

MANTJrACTtJBIRS

Blandy Celebrated Portable

SAWMILLS, MACHINES,

GEARIKCr

NEW

f

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions, Fancf Goods,

bave Special Department Clotting;. '

frum 6 . have novelties
such as. '

first

'

We
any old and We
wear

Lace Ties. NeL Bg for New Brocade Peplia Silk Pongee's

NewsbadeB Cashmeres; Alpaocas Poplins., bave
fancy to Department; varietj of Leather Belts,

liieh Uracelets. (Jar stock of ...
1876 Muslins,

. ,ul t ' i
i ' "

. ' ' ' v .i. i

SPRTNfr AT SUM Domestics complete., We wanifteople of. Monroe
i i , , 7 7" " we wul ss low be 'bough

IB

3

westot

LAUEN

MEKtHAXT

Grcntleiiien'sFumisbingGoods.

& R 0

a

Tailoring" Business,

a

,

JUDKINS AHEAD!

HARDWARE

PRICES!!

BSd
rot I

a

sues,

MACHINES,

lag

Saw

T- -

Southeast

the mountains.
humbugging.

Btastcb..

ZanesYille,

ALL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FAIL STOCK OK 1876!

MORRIS ARMSTRONG.

DRY GOODS, GLOTHIMr,

Prints, Jeans, Casimeres,

Come and see us.

.J. D

STASITON A DAVENPORT,
" (Suncessors to

BOOKSELLER k WW,
Blank
and EnTelopes, and Figured, .

Books by the celebrated -'

thors, Toy Ink
Pens and Pen Holders,Dlaries, Poek

et Balls.Upera Glasses,Pen
44 7ociA

ffhttliny, 7m.
tctl,'75T. 1

WOODSFIELD, I CARROLL B

he

ho

MARBLE WORKERS,
G. 8 4 10 Sixteenth street, Wheeling. W. Ta.

Monuments. Tombs &; Tablets,
Clotus, Caslmere Testing, American Scotcn Granite Mon

SEW IEW

KOPS,

Points

Screws

ma7v.

u
Also, made arrangements with linn in

to Monuments or
Granite.: ..... . .

apijO75T;

STOVES TIN WARE.

MY ALEXANDER.
SIALBB

Celebrated Arlington,

And other Stores.

on band

HEATING STOVES,
And all kinds of

t VUIH. J , I ,, J C.L . 1 T.. nTn .

all
ant

Vjvuyvi cucct

Agent Garry Iron Roofing.
, , .. 1...

WINDOW GLASS SIZES m
ana

all

Augers,
Gimbleta.

,

all

a

per -

a r wi ii Ji rrra. .ve-- ,

'I j"

Pa

The

...

:

,

.

,

llll. auu nun 11

Everything at Wheeling Prices, or
! AieSS. . ,

West side of 2 doors of
EriaiTOfllce. - .. ..',-,r- .

: WOODSFIELD, 6mOt
sepU6,'73y, . :

Obstacles
to

-. -
HAPPY to

Men from tbe effects tf Brrors
and in early life.
ManhoodMonioiraMarriage. attxi Xo Marriage removed

New of treatment. New and
able remedies. Books and sent
fret in sealed HOWASD
ASSOCIATION. 419 N. Ninth st, Philadelphia.
Pa. An Institution a
for hcanrable professional skill.

jnnttfT!.

'Vi'.

.(i

tr

AND

MILL
We nave tbe largest' and complete

of If ill Gearing 1n the country; all
of bevels, miters, spars
morticed wheels,aud every pertaining
to a Mill, for one ran to ran
MIlLr a ,u .

Band Pulleys of all from 4 Inches
upward. J,

We are well prepared for any in the
line, House fronts, caps

sills, hot blast
water gas gas &,

made In maohlne foundries,

11. & F. BLAKD Y, ZanesTlIIe, O.

&
LARGE CAREFULLY SE--

added a for Boys Can fit most
boy upward. any new in Ladies'

"VS.

Ties, and

all Wool new in and iWe
added articles tbs Notion great

Uornbs, new liubber &o. .,

t

found full and
T j. to sell these can

class

tt

W

Well

Day

lfaABX R. AVBBPOST.

Bros.)

!iT

Novels, Books, all styles Writing
per Plain

different aa- -
Books, Stands,

Books.Base Knives.
No.

W,

a
Scotland furnish scotch

AND

W.

Cook

Keeps

01c.

for

OF ALL

Plow

Bolts

have

.;,.'.
Main street. North

......

.1

BKLIRF Young

Abnses
restored. Impedi- -

method remark,
circulars

envelopes. Address

having high reputation
eondaot and

7IH

most
collection

modem construction

class twelve

siies,

work
machine foundry
and retorts, kettles; pipea,

mains, posts, oraay

AND

&c.

years

shades
many

Stanton

sfreste,

meats.

Also,

UOm;

psttera

artiole

i'i-.-

We are cash; one price; no Jewing or

Wm. II. ROBIXSOX,

aiAiiaia

no

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

. . WHITE AND; RBI) LEAD,

Frmch and American ZintMnmrml and Jimei
Patnit, Turpentine, Varnih4,8tk, ZWr,4o. -

R0.122S Main street,

aprJO.TBt. '1 ' i

.1

Wheeling, West fa.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate,

IN pursuance : of aa ordct of the Prekate
Court of Honree county, Ohio, I will of

fer for sale, at publio auction, on ' '

Friday, the 29th day of Deeembef, 1876,
at 1 o'oTock p. m., upon the premises, tbt rol
lowing described real estate, situate InHhe
townsmp Adams, county and Btatt afort
said, to wit; ii'.. '": n:i !, vt i :i

The southeast quarter of tht seuthaaat
auarter of seotion thirteen, township four tf
range four, exoept tht folio ing described
part thereof,, to wit; Commencing at the
southwest corner of the southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of seotion thirteen,
township four of range ' four; thenoe east
about twenty --one rods to a stone on tht sec
tion line; thenoe north two rods to a atone;
thence north fifty-on- e and a half degrees
west fifteen and threefburth rods to a stone;
thence . north five and a half degrees west
fifteen and a half rrds to a . sugar stump;
thence north fifty-fou- r degrees west eight
and a half rods to tht west side of said lot;
thenoe south with tht wtst aids tf said let
abont thirty two and half rods .to the place
ef bcginning.eontaining twt aeresand altvta
rods, mora tr less. f . . :

- ,1

Also, tht following described tract, com
mencicg at the northwest ctrntr of tht taat
halt of the northeast quarter tf seetica
eighteen, township three ' of range four;
thence east about eighty rods to the north
east comer of said seotion; thenoe south
with the section line about eighteen reds te
the north bank of Sunfish Creek; thence up
said oreek along the north bank to the west
side of said half quarter; thence north about
eight rods to the place of beginning, eon.
taining nine acres more or less, and eontainT
ing ootn tracts forty seven acres mere
less, and appraised at S8.

t!

or

y;

or

id tr
Also, the fallowing described tract, east.

mencing at the northeast earner of the
northwest quarter of seotion eigateen.town.
ship three of range four; tbanee up Banish
Creek south sixty-o- ne degrees west ninety
eight and a fouith rods to thi mouth o:

t

.'

a

drain on the south side of said
Creek; thenoe up tht drain to Mra. DaiHVa
land; thence north sixty five degrees east
with Mrs. Dailie's lint 7t rods tt tht
middle et the east side of said quarter by
lands of John Adams; thenoe north twenty
four aud a fourth rods to a stone; thence
south seventy fire degrees west ten and one
third rods to a stone; thence north forty-thre- e

and three-tent- rods to a stone; thenee
north fifty two degrees east and two
tenth roda to a syoamore; thenoe north five
and thiee tenth rods to the plaot of begin-
ning, containing . forty acres, more or less,
and appraised at $533.

, . Tsems of Salb One third in hand, one
third in one year, and the residue in two
years from the day of sale, with interest;
tbt paymenta to be seonred by mortgage on
the premises. MICHAEL BOOOHNBR, .

i'.AdmW Thos- - A. McCOY, det'd.
nov28,76w4- - r -- :.:.!. ,!,;- -

Hdbtbb & Mallobt, Att'js.: ';,

Notice ; to Teachers.

THE Board of Examiners of Monroe county
hold meetings for the examination of

Teachera, aa follows: i4
Woodsfield, Saturday, December 9, 1873.:..

; V , JanuaryjS. 1877..
. Febiaary JO, 1877i ;

These examinations will commence at
o'clock a. m. and olose at 4 p. m. " ' '';

A lee of 50 cents ia required from aaah
applicant aa a oondition of examination, aad
must oe paid in advanoe. . , ;

.- - -
By order of the Board. - ,

uv2.'76td. 8. A. ATKINSON Clerk.

Oa day at home. Agents wanted. Pnt
Zi fit and terms free. TRUE k CO.. Aa

fusta, Maine.-
-

aehSf.ToY.

ail.

J ' 1DRUG btoRes:

"Trirtn- r-

sro-RE- .

DRUGS, PAINTSt-OIL-S, , r
.TARNISHES.r BRU8HI8
i? DTB STUFF, AND fALL

Popular". Patent. tMediemta,
CAN always be found at J. T. JttKlM

SUre, at tbt Itwtst cash yrUea

.i?f); .. i j : : ,i r. tt .11 .h

For Medieiaal Pnrposes.may always be feaai

PAINTS, '

Iw an eelers, and in every form, ' at Jl 1;
JUDIINS'Drag Stoic.

LINSEED OIL,

TTTTv

nY the Barrel or gal'.ou, at lowest market'
U rates, at t. T. JUDKflS'Drug Iteae.

Ik

Snnfiih

thirteen

TBE BEST COAL GIL
tee mwket also. Lard CHI. (k .fiji.

Poet Oil. Ae Ae ea k. VJ t t.
T.JPDCIMS' at the lowest cash trim. '

PURE WRITE LEA9.
Ot B. Fahnestook's brand, wkick Is St J&ftV

ly celebrated for its parity, wakeaese
and durability, is Just received by I.T.IfB
KINS, and
rants.

:l.

will bt sold, at the lewttt tAtaf

perfumery! soap, sricsst
TOBACCO, 8NTJFF AND ClQAU." '

A ND a variety of ether articles beleagfag
to the Drucaist's trade, all af wbiah will

be teld as low as thtv tarn be aferdtd. u

PHYSICIANS'
" ' PRESCsipTISKB

Cabbpullt raspAaB at all heart tf the day
Anil n1t - m
'

I

sepST.'"
: .)r. -

3

J.

" --

..:'. v,v.,!i'! 1

,(ii t.

X3 X1.

r....

J JO w j ji f s Jb2 I
Mtthil Life Iiitiruei CiaBtur.

.v t! 3i tnttl ..;'.
ct City Bakery leuti "if Oeari Xtase,

.'.!! i.) ,'tyoi: i:n w-Ujeiil- J r.'t

All cemmuaicatitat will rtetlyt jptaaiaa aC.

; Tnifi oiiio PAnnt5S3
IN URINCEo h OOUFAltTl
n; !:,.') eftJcVl o; f.ftotJ bll

Aigoti;;

.11

"ni
t.M

ever

thi

$i5o;cao.
ti a viyfnan-!- 4ui

Iiiurai wnlj Farm 17acfjrty
an inej asiatie ! DMA.

7. luhiwno'.-mm'rtti'iJ'Mli.i- !:.

lirtst,,.:.j y.' r . M

'.J?,i

, JAM JVKKBTwJT
' Malaga, Menret Ctunty, hit ."5

TWsWU .UTTUb It--

WeedaUld, Meartt Ctaaty, taia,
Jnat ST,1I7 T.... , :

if I W XX Jfc3B

--.!
' '.

..

j try

1

':!,;

dt ,

rt:'I

t
- 1,

at 6.

fi- - at

.

.

:f.vt ill t..,
' X JKTuo r

il Mts"! a
The Mutual Life? Iasurasss C.

THI OLDE3T,

fr-- "r5J .liat.o')

.!is'f OuUiol?

1 S S C B A I C E;U.!.U fAXI
In the : United Statcs.,i!T

!7-..- i r, f. Mi id MMi'i in

Asset over tit tS6,t,.

'Jiai. WILLIAC. Agtit,
AT TBS :BANK,v) .p u

'

i WttisltlJ.'Okl.

J-C-
all sad (tt Terna. ftMS.'Tly.

DiwMi's Telriph gdL
napper's Bnlldlnr, Eat Main St.

TBI subscriber reepcclfany aaaemaeea that
hat eoaaaaeaeed ia Barmetvolt, Ohia,

a School of Teltgrapajr. where paptia
wilt receive instrastiea ia the praatict and
theery tf the art; how to Uke eaie ef an
efilce; reeeiviag and sendieg messag es, ani.
all tht details ttnatcted with tht basiaata.
That nstruetion will be tkoro(h and eaaaaat.
se tbat papUa Uktag tegular one wilt
be competent to assume all the duties ef a
operator. Telegraphing is a paying basiaata.
Qood operators are always ia demaad btth
mea and women and they can be prepared
for the work more rapidly and at teas catena
than any other basinets that' tfaas taeh
rewards. An experieuse and stady e seve.
ral months, both in the praetiet aad heeaar
ef the art, enables me te impart the heat
instractioa to all who attend this seheel.
Testimonials as tt competency. 1 trass: tie .
fnrnished apea application,. Send far Slica-la-r.

Call on tr address
HHNKY R' DAWiotr;

septSTSmS. i BaraeawilU, Ukdavi
" ' ':- "' " l' i:n ?iiri

--A. C2LRTD.
i'.'t t

:

rail

Aoekct or New Jehsey SiDTCAi. tiwn
ISSTJKAKCK COJITAST, WOODSFIELD, .0. , $

Owinir to the larve amount of buiiinea' of
said Company in Belmont and adjoining eoa
nee, ana ur me neuer accnromodatioa of the
Assured in tid Company, mr offloe will be
changed from WoodefiekL Ohio, o BKUSOHT,
Mlmont bounty, Uhio, .oa the 1st of January,
1877- - After that date my business address
will be Belmont, Ohio. '"'' ' - jmw

A; P. MILLER, a.
Gen. Agent N. J. M. L. Ina. Co.

deelZ,7Uw3.

NOTICE OF XPPOINtMKNT; 1

' '' u '!.; (a it
Estate of Mliaabeth ' Bter, ; )mm4.

r. - : j. A), ;,.- - t d
THK nndertigaed hat been appelated and

as Administrator of tht' tttatf
of Elisabeth Bever, lata orVoaroe ttantyr
deceased. , Dated this Uk. day tf Vovtm.
btr.A. D 1874. JA WATwDl.

' ' 'noS8,,7SwS.

1

A .

fQLLit. 

THI SPIIIT er DtlOOllAC\'. 
- .. •• ri .. ~- -.z= •• _.. - -c~ 
ra•••1, Deee•lter 26: IN18 Wai 

o ... 
' - .-,,- .... 

' I f (loo 

e ~tl of C1rtllual AQlonfllli tob1 
atil"9MIIA ~ fcallowal lW Lite 1'e- aprl 
eeue or Cardinal Patrisi. Re w1s Dean plu· 
oftbe Sacred Oollep, an.ti it11 only mem• r 
'l,er''Wbo •as Mfflior to Bfa Hollnesa Pio l■ei 
1'1000, hamsr heen ht',rn t1 fe" w~b l)e. • 
ro~ ht■ ffil 17H Two seara ago1 •h•n 
tile, ~,pe ••• 10 aerloual.v ill that hl• 
"-'b was dail.f expeote.1. Caminal Pat• 
Tisi ... 1P')ken or u bl,. probable aoc.• 
cee,or. The rival 1'4-rlit:1 in Rom1) . 
tbnl9~t bi• flleu\lon would afforc\ an f 
~•itv for the auhaidence of \he l 
pMal,1ne nciteri hy the war c,f pohunlqa 
1• Oermanr, S•its,-rlaud and Iulv. The 6t1 

• eirc 4-tl CiM-lfnai hu never been • polltl· "' 1 
Gillll, anil in private life be .vu venera• ,~ 
.-.1,bJ all lht 

--------- Ing 
.. , ..-Obvl~ O'C'onor ia as .oula!)nkcn lbe 
_.., ,aehoiy.-at ei1tl11y as at nny lime du- 1 

.... ~•• wo~rf'ol career u a jurist -
ll• 1Jrollll tu a SIi I.'luia lawyer I Sainuel 
C 2'ili, a fe• daya ago 1D11klgg thi1 bit-
ter characterl&•1.tl1,o ot Grant: "I do not W!!!! 

Uilnk 01,lnione of a ju,ltoial nature con• 
oemin(t the l■w or 1be conatitutioo of 
aov cnneeqoente. The drunken Demo• SI 
era, whnm the Bepuhlicana dragged out 
ur \M Galena ~ller, beameared with Poi 
-\'le blooit nf bit cnun&crymen ►lsln In do
~aeetlo broil, and lirt~ to a hiJ'b p@rl• 
Ill aa \b~ llulocb of their worablp. rulet 
---&ad utU • pl cbu•• in ae11t-lmeol 
aball lab pleee ■Git continue tn rule
nftr Jhe prot1trate rntna of W ubing• 
Ion's Republic" 

aFlt la complained hy the R"puhli
cane tba\ tbl1 Oregon deciaion i• wrong, 
becaae-lt elect• a mlnori\y caudldate, 

,Md Uaat, nen. If Mr. Watbl. the po~t,. 
111Uter, ••• not elected, Mr. Cronin, 
MIO 11M nol a m~Jo1 ity of lhe votes, 
9811d .no, claim lo be elected. But it 
•• he remembered that not one of the 

. -elgb, Louh,faoa electon recei•~ a ma- '" 
Jority of the •otea cut. and it is only yo 
bJ ~wine ou\l tbe vole9 adjudged bJ 11a 
tu Stw Cau•aaaera alone to have been _. 
•~J e9,.\ ~bat they can be dedared • 
• .....-. It matten not wbat mtde the 
.... 111.J; lla.decilioH 11 Ore5ton ad ,. 
::JM~ ..- IO be parallel cuea, ud 
an nt&a• W tltt fl•e State aathority.-
~ T.1C~ ·Bqtibliettll 

. . 
:.. ._.,. ooln• aem.ber of -0.UPber-· 
Wt '&ump·nesdtJatnre ht Soalh o.o. 
filt"tl• otber <1,arttearaed that the Co

. llllJ~banlr• woaki bnnor _qC>ae or their 
_ ~ le., ant\ rlalnt a\1'11~ a drsmat◄ 

., Jp '4>D ad wfl : ·•lli,tab Spetlllb, 
·~ aaf•• ,11r1Dt \0 pt'oar wittata 7 • 01 

"Wicliy, tflijaaip 8paker, did no& n- 14 

111(.· tJpon teaming that 'tb., Natlol\al : 
' .. t°()f O,lombla wu promptly call- al• 

111; the pay omillcs:ttt of 1he rim ~- wi 
falatllft', owr col••red law,■abr uUe~J: a, 
.. Wall. if I weleu\ ifeird of heln• bull• ,t 
dOlld rd IHH tbl1 . beare Boaee, and t■ 

lfie lbt \olltl'r llde. -Publicana can·L 

'ford \O~- ~ death( 
I· •~ .. •------

ql'bt ew York llerald wmlil 
• Jt•.tt, to tpeak o-p ·antt ten the <'Oaetry 

1'liller be t. lllJf In the ba11d1 or lltf' 
1'°"19111, Lo,u,a and Cbandlers. Tbe 

. RfnM want• him to del'IM bi9 "polfeJ.," . 
•-- MU speak for Itta. Be will ullag t!l 

:&M· Me who ban ltue rar carrte I bim 
tlte·1aet1 wbo 1teal \liree St.ates ror bim 
will IIOl be Ignored. Thoy will at.ud ap 

1-• ooanlel.-lJi• B•,p,ircr. 
-• '~ I 

• Jifl"t'U ClO B•<m -What 1ft11 dmpt. 
•lfd irlita all y~r atren~b. Detefmlna.■ 01 
~ ti oantpokal. If' 1he. 11ro1pm-ht- h 
•ilewhat datlleaed, put lb• Ire of res ~ 

• Jelalloa &o your eon I, and kindJe a lame tJ 
•~ llflllWag bl& ftllla can «-xti~-•· • ...... ____ .,.____ u 
~ ~ • attorae7 General Oieke. of Florida, ta 

ildlt' • 'Tljrn""'8 dental of bl• allexed pi 
1~a11ece In thmwin,r oCK-certain ..,. 
' Dllllbet:allc pttciact• la l'lorida. He oi 
. ..._ rut1710 liw "ome of t.bA-. tree 

laftNlaela or tbt Retuning Boll'\I 
liilcfiiie•i clofl tllere. - -

• M~ la a,rr..,~h1g • In Ne~ '< 
H•pthlre. 'l'l!e Oon1Utational Con 

.,,..ao,n II Co~ baa Yoted 
.., tM Hlfttona ~ llt<tetotore 
II =\id ~If ftN acluded • 
""• ltolclin, oltee-, thou11h rtquirt-d to ] 

,.--,-r_lltetr •ltmi of \he tase-■ !fow ~ury 
9IIMa II oa a t.-Jity. • 

I ~ Q ~ t 

i ~$ _GruL la belpqsg to make 
..,hl'Jf\ ~t. w,b,11 lte kno~ lbat 
.~~ pe~, ple,1~10_ aue Graai 1i 
~J»:I • IPe,hopo lie pref,n R•J'" I . Jdie llGDfC t~ a O.moctM in ,,,. i' 
. rJ~ . A P"P '' tbQMI hook• woa\d a 
. ~ f lelldtll$7 &o mako GrutleiD odi'◄, l, 

'., •. . 
,, .. ....-,1y eoilaN.led th& bo .... ' 

...... MIit Nf ..-1 Cal 011 ... ~. l.i- 1 

._ ...,, •~ p>d 11,1111• oaLa nd I 
........ ·- ptoportiOtl, •ha -' ...... 
• ,_, nW. .,. 1be ~' roo,t rnr • race 4 
• .....,._., llof'tll One t0tid tende to t 

• ·• 'lcli• whb IDCrt1M or weight~ 1 

. ..U. * o.i.r. h11 J■al lbe oppc.>1ite ef. ~ ~-- . 
TIie tdnbten of \he t.oalalana Return• 

1" Board hne i,tllrd ffal1h·all aod tbt< 
eth•r rr•' U~htaor t.be Sa('('rdotal pa11r 
wt\11 llila PlnkJ\<,n N eomt,letely u Slt. 
Ila• Bull llor\on and \be r1:1t of tbEm 
'"n takf'D. la hy lite _.xoraciallns 1'0tl of 
lie late J.lJ'&Df'NI Thom1•nn, wbo \urucd 
NI lo be a ·aa•.-Co1Viu-Jowrnol 



THE SPIRIT F DEMOCRACY.
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Faetidaj, December 20, IHG

Toe death of CanHnal; Anjotielli
failiea rapWly followed hik the de-eea- se

of Cardinal Patrizi. He was Dean
of the Sacred College, and i only mem
"her1 who was senior to His Holiness Pio
Nono, having been horn a few weeks be-

fore litat hi 1792 Two years ago, when
the Ppe was so seriously ill that his
death 'was daily expecte!. Cardinal Pat-Ti- ll

was spoken of as LU probable suc-

cessor. The rival parties in Rome
thnfeirht his devotion would afford . an
mrjDortuaiiv for the subsidence of the
passions excited bv the war of polemics
in Germany, Switzerland and Italy. The
lead Car Hnal has never, been a politi-jcU-

and in private life he was venera-4e4.bj.a- ll

, .. , . ,

jarCbacles O'Conor is aa .outspoken
ol incifivf at eighty as at nny lime du-

ring Ids wonderful career as , a jurist
lit wrote to & St Luis lawyer, Samuel

C Reid, a few days ago nuking this bit-

ter characterization ot Grant i "I do not
think opinions of a jii'licial nature con-

cerning the law of the constitution of
anv consequence. . The drunken Demo-

crat whom the Republicans dragged out
uf the Galena gutter, besmeared with

the blood of bis countrymen in
broil, and lifted to a high pedes-

tal as the Moloch of their worship, rules
, 'and until a great change in sentiment
' shall take place must continue to rule

over the prostrate ruins of Washing- -

ton's Republic

'jpy It is complained by the RopuWi-ean- s

that this Oregon decision is wrong,
because It elects a - minority candidate,
and that, even if Mr. Watt, the post-
master, was not elected, Mr. Cronin,

.who has not a mnjoiity of the votes,
could not claim to be elected. But it

t must he remembered that not one of the
. eight Louisiana electors received a ma-

jority of the votes cast, and it is only
.by throwing ouV the votes adjudged by
the State Canvassers alone to have been

illegally cat that they can be ' declared
elected. ,. It matters not what made , the
- illegality the decisions in Oregon aud
- Louisiana seem to bt parallel cases, and

re made by; the same State authority

4.1 t:?. VI "... ! .rT ; . . . G '

3.'tA colored member of Chamber- -

Iain's Rump Leaislaiure in South Caro-riBk'th- a

titherdavtlearned that the Co- -

. Inmbia banks would honor none of their
'certificates, and rising, struck a dram-

atic position and said : Mistah' Speakah,
' whsr am: we gwine to get 'our wittals ? '
" Jlackey;' the IKump' Speaker, did not re

ply:' ' Upon learning that the National
Bank of Columbia was" promptly cash-

ing the pay certificates of the rival Leg-

islature, our colored law maker ottered :

"Wall, if I weren't afeard of hein' bull-

dozed I'd leave this leare House, and
Tine the tother side. 'Publicans can t
'ford to starve to death.'

X

rThe New York Herald wants
Hayes 16 speak up and tell the country

" whether he ia' Btillln the hands of the
Mortons Logans and Chandlers. The

.
' Herald wants him to define his "policy."
'We will speak for him. - He will cling to

-- the men who have tins far carrie I him
The men who etcal three States for him
will not be ignored. They will ataod op

inrj be counted. Cin Enquvrtn ,,.

vfl Nktik go BiCK-W- hat yoti attempt.
4idd with all your strength. ' Determina- -

lion Is omnipotent. 'If the , prospect be
'omewhat darkened, put the fire : of res
olaiion to your sonl, and kindle a flame

that notbiBg but death can extinguish.
' ' ' '-.--

' j.. . "i '

; Attorney General Cocke, of Florida,
"'maker a vigorous denial of his alleged
Hioncnrrence In throwing out - certain

v Democratic precincts In Florida. He

'lands ready to gite'sme of tbetrue
inwardness of the Returning JB"rd

Taknlld'aggery down there. j

11 'Civjiizatlon
. is ;?atvancing, In New

Hampshire. ' TheCnsitutional Con
entieB4 arssLon at Coocord. has voted
v ibdliwIM religions test Heretofore

Catholtca "tild r1nfileU; 'were1 excluded
from holdinc office, though rrquirtd to

ay their shrre ol the taxes. Njw every
r tnfzcB Is on an equality, v

R; rrsidentjRrani Is helping, io, make
Itavea President when he knows that

. llatcs It Dobliclv pledged to make Grant
,JBiodioui. Perhapa he prefers Hayes

in the, jyhite House to a Democrat in the
1Tret8ury,,, A peep at those books would

tayf .teQucncy to mane urauwsuj uui- -

It (a ceniallv ioaceded - that horses
? became botit Uzr and fat on maia la

dlan corn; while good sound-oat- s and
kaana. in due DroDortion, when at. least

! ir ear old. are the bet food for race
--tur callooine horse. ; One od tends to
t slow action with increase . of . weight.

: e while the other lias jut the opposite ef--

x faew i - i ..

The tricksters of the Louisiana Return-
ing Board have gulled Ha!at ad and the
other great lights of the Sacerdotal parly
.with Eliza Pinkston as completely as SU

ting Bull Morion and the rest of them
wire taken in by the excruciating woes of

the late Frances Thompson, who turucd
eal to be a man Courier Journal

" : The Democratic msjority in the House
of Representatives should set as one
man in this' crisis. A few earnest, ; in-

flexible, trnsty men should be chosen as
leadt-re- , and they should lay down a lire

f policy. This line, when once marked
ut, should not be deviated from, and to

this each member should pledge his sa-

cred honor. Concert of action fs what

"!' needed row. 1

, nail's Journal of bcaUh advises over-- 1

tout people not to seek to reduce ftVfh

by drinking vinegar or stroking, but to

j, maintain a perfect a digestion as pos-i- -'

bit arid aoid foods, such as

ttarch in the sliajH! or potatoes, flour,
' bread and rice. Spirits, malt liquors.
' and sweetare to be al j ired. The glu
;

ten of wheat is tlie te8t food ; it will

'"ustafnlifeinfun vigor, but it will not
'dd ad'dunce of fat to the body. -

: a r eteobei. vile Gazette : Colonel George
f .W. MtCvok onqtalifii.-dl- y denies that.he
.xhresed himself as opposed to the ac

1 jion; of Governor Grover, of Oregon,
: 4o . giving the ; Electoral certificate to
. Cmnia. Democrat, instead of Watts.
Rnuhl'ican. Oa the other haiul, . he in

, forma at that, in his opinion, the Gov- -

of Orrpon could have taken no
. other course thai; that followed ny him

,' wit I ont a total disregard of the la w sof
., the State. :; ,

f'.i'ttniam!nr'; shouted Mra !Toodle
t A kr husltand. wlm was going ut ot

ih wat. brin: roe up five c nts worth
f nff , wlipn vou come" "Snuff!

Mra Tooile.4ourl ?? lie ijicmlatrd, as

ke paused with his band on the latth,
w . nn. Mra Toodles. the tunes are

too Uacd to almilof sUolr extravagance;

ia tauVt fickle your nose . with a ttraw
vara yorrwant to sneeze."

Faim for Sale.

ON It HUNDKED AND SltTY(lONtAlNINO
tn Urandtiew township,

Washington connty, Ohio, five miles below
Orandview and one mile freni the Ohio River.
Nevviity.fiTV ' Acres desired.
Good bouse and three tenant nooses; three
tobacco houses and stable; good well and
springs; two good apple and peauh orchards ;

pluma, pears and cherries pledy; Rd oll.
For term eall on J. H. PARR, on the prem-

ise, or WM. WKDDLK, Woodf field. Ohio,
i novtt7m3. iilM JOHN PABR. ? '

Farm for Sale.

subscriber offers for sale his farm bit.THE to Washington township, oentainicg

122 Acres of Good land,
60 acres b"whicb1s cleared and ; under; an
excel 1b i elate of cultivation, and -- is .well
watered. There is a comfortable dwelling,
gsod stable, eorn crib and wagon shed on
the premises.' Also a large orchard of bear,
ing trees. School house and ohuroh near
the farm.

For terms and other particulars, address
,., - ELZY RiDGWAY,. .

: Rioard'S Kill, Monroe Co, Ohio. ,

' 1ang29,'6tf.

TAKE
SIMMONS? LIVER REGULATOR

For all diseases of the Liver Btomaoh and
;.. . . ; Spleen., . .

-
,

WILL CUBB

; DYSPEPSIA.
I MUST OWH that your

Bimmons' Liver Regulator fully
, 7. deserves the "popularity it has

attained. As a family medloine
It has no equal, It cured my
wife of a malady I had oonnted
Incurable that wolfsbane of
our American people, Dyspep-
sia. , A. E. P. Albsrt,

Professor in Nicholas Public
Fohool.Parish ef Terrebonne.La.

v".nalarIons Fevers. L

Tea are at liberty to use my name in
praise of tf year Regulator as prepared by
you. and reeemmead it to every one as the
best preventive for Fever and Ague in the
worl4.T I " plant Georgia,
near Albany, and maBtj say that it has done
more good my plantation among sbj ae-Ito- ts,

Jft; aay e4iojno I tver need,-i-t

Qainine If taken in time.
- A Taara. to. Hen. B. H. Hill. . 6a.

1 sr. ! "ri V : y " " t,
"

'
, - r CHaD KBKITour. Re- g-

v

. alattr is superior to any other . ;
remedy for Malarial Diseases
among children, and it has a lar

f ' 'gr sale in this section cfQeo- r- .
" la! W: Vt. Bassell.Albany.Oa. s

. ... r, COSSTIPATIOH
TB3TIM05T OF , THB CHIEF J0ST1CB

UF 6KDRQIA I ftave used Simmons' Liver
Regulator for' constipation of my bowels,
caused by a temporary derangement of the
liver, for the last three or four years; and
alwavs when used aeoeiding to the directions
with decided ibeiisfltv' I thluk it fs' a goo

medicine for the derangement of the liver
at least tuch has been my personal expert'
enee in the use of it. Hiaa Wabbbb,

Chief Justice of Georgia.

SICK IIEADACI1E,
s i BUllUitiaii we : navt

tesUd ltt virtues personally,
and know that for Dyspepsia,
Biliousness," and . Throbbing ,

Headache,it is the best medioine - !

the world ever saw, We have
tried forty other remedies be. ,

fore 8immons' Liver Regulator.' -

but bodo of them gave ns more
than temporary relief; but the ,
Regulator apt only relleved.but
cured us Kd. Telegraph and
Messenger, Macon. Ga,

Colic and Grubbs in Uorscs.
t Baring had durins; the last twenty years

of my life to atu-n- to Baoing btock, and
h avis it had so much trouble with thtim witn
Coiio, Grubbs, ke, gave me a great deal of
trouble; having heard of 70ur Regulator as
a cure for the above diseases l "concluded to
try it; after trying one Packaos is Mash
fannd It to niiM in evcrv instance: it a onlv

wht American
certificates from Ipraise, I can send you

Auausta. Clinton and uacon, to cure
of Uorsea, f ,r "Qaoaot Watmas,

. f a t Haoon, ua, jaiy ti, 1870,
novtle,

;'A JCeinvltteiPictoriaL fittorS of the
Times. '"The test, cheapest, and
most successful Family Paper in
Union" :'?: .VA'HhV-.-, 'Vni. 'IV

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
;ILLUSTBATED.

Notices of the Press.

Harper t Weekly should be in every
family throughout the land, as a purer,
more interesting, nigher-ilone- . better-illustrate- d

paper is not pnbUkbed ia this
or any other eouotrj. tomwercia jsui
letin, boston.
' 'Tbe'Ifrctyis tbtonly fllustrated pa
per of the day that in its essential char
aeteristics is recognised as a national pa

iTho leading articles In Harper s Week

fvon poliuoal topics art models of bign
toned discussion, and Hi 'pictorial iilus
trations often corroborative argument
of no small iuree.-2?- xa miner and L'hron
icle. N.T. ...

The.lFeeAfyhastoa still larger de-

gree distanced all competitor as an illus-

trated newspaper. .. Its editorials
among the most able' of tbeir kind, and

its other resdin matter is at once learn
ed, brilliant and amusing. Its illustra
lions - are abundant and of rare txoel
Itnot. Christian Advocate, N. Y.

.

TERMS:.

Postage free io all Subscribers
Mutes.

HAim'sWiHLT, lyear,
includes prepayment S. post

sge by the publishers.

Wkkly,

odicals

United
in

14
$4 of U.

one

BERS f 84 lis remumncc, or,
AVjeCoine or'20, without copy;
anttanefrte- - r .

Back numbers, can be suppuea at any

The Volnmea of Weeklu commenco

witb vesri ; nnen no niuo

the

tbe

tioned. it will be understood that tbe sub
- to commence the

number after the receipt or
rler.

Annual Volumes IUbtkr's
Bt.v: in'neat cloth bindinc .be

sent express free of expense, for
.,.fi Set. coniorisinir 7'w- -,

aetit onrecemt of
tbe rate of $5 25 per j freight at ex

nense of cnrobsBer. '.

f'loth Cases for each; volume, suitable

on oi ieaBiuii 1 . ... .y,(-;s;t- , i
Indexes to volume Bent gratis on

receintof stamp.,.
Netetpnper are not to this rr'txr-- ,

titement without tht trdtr oj
HAKPKR& BkoTHEK'.

Address
-- if HARl'KR BROTI1EUP,
dett. tO.. . New York.

BLACKSMITH.

Wagon Making and Blacksmith in

M. &, C. LETZELTER,
WOODSPIE LD, OHJO.

have a Wagon Making andWEBlacksmith Sbop in the Foundry
Building ou the east side of town, where we
are prepared io manufacture

Farm Spring - Wagons
Of the latest and best styles. will re
pair wagons and carriages on short notioe- - .

'
WOHK GTJABANTEKD. -

Wheels and wood-wor- k tor wagons
and iron for wagons and carriages furnished
at market rates.

We are Agents the Oliver Skilled Iron
P'w,;' Hvery one warranted, ,, ; .; I i ;

- Speoial attention will be given te shoeing
horses. ' Give as a call.

mayJ3,'76T. M & C. L8TZBLTBR,

Vhe Chtnpttt in the -- J

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.

tGreat Rcdnction to

Postage Prepaid to Mall Subscri
bers.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE has the best
Original Stories of any of the lady's books,
the best Colored Fashion Plates, the best
Receipts, the best Steel Engravings, &o , So
Every family ouRbt to take it. It gives more
for the money than in the world. It will
contain, next year, in its twelve numbers

On Thousand Pages!
FeurUen Splendid Sleel Plate! ,

Twelve Colored Berlin Patlernt
13 Mammoth Colored Patterns!

Nine Hundred Wood Cv.lt!
J w .........

yiwemy-jov- r jragemojjauatci
ft also give Ohioisal CoPTtromi

Ifeviimss, by UrsiAun 8. Steycia, , Frank
Lee Benediot.Mrs. Franoes Hodgaon Burnett,
Marietta 'Holley, add Lqoy S. Pooper Also,
nearly a hundred shorter stories, all obit
siv by tht best authors ef Amerioi. Its

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
ae ahead ei all! others. TLeBc' plates
eagraved on steel, twice thi cscal sua.

verms (always in advance) $2 a year. ;

3 Coplft for $3 60 (With a copy of the
g . 4 SU premium picture,

(27x30j"Cornwallis'
C a $ en--

s - ' i a a0" 8e'nn8 UP 01U0,

4Coplei'lor $6 SO f With an extra copy
n i '. g oo of the Magazine for

f lo7, as a
the person get-

ting up the club.

6;Cople for $9 OO r With both on x--

7 A- ; i siu mumufr
$ ' ' 1JJ 50(Klneforl877, and

tbe
'. i . '' ; i T 1 taw I5 ongravinsj.

" '"Jto the person got-- f

ting up the club.
Address, postpaid, y ,

premium,

wacopyoi

premium

CHARLES riil KKSUS.
06 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oopies sent gratis, if written
to. v n - i i

THE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE.
to be tried to prove i . have said in its Ti ft Leadine NewsD mer

as tne

the

are

are

st

copy

for

g

LARGEST CIRCULATION
Anion; tne IIeat People.

h IT PUBLI8HB3 ALL THE KW3. The
servant ot no man and the slave of no par
ty, tt can afford to1 and does telr tne truth
about all.

II IT 13 IMPARTIAL AND

BNT.- - Believing in intelligent; suffrage, It
alms to fornisb voters the fullest. and lair- -
est information, to qoaauy them lot tut
wisest discharge of their responsibility.

Ill IT 13. A3 IT ALWAYS WAS. KaSKM- -

TULLY RKTOBLKHN.;; It may; quarrel in
the future, as it has done in. the past, with
errors of Kepublioan leaders or corruptions
In the Republican party; but it oan never
cease to be true to Republican principles,
and especially to those golden, doctrines of
oivil Service reform, bard money, the sano
tity of tho National faith, aud equal nstioe
to all classes at tbe 8onth,' firmed the
eornpr-cton- es of Gov. Hayea' admirable lat
er of acceptance.

Surrender,"

INDBPKN- D-

IV ITS MORAL TONS IS FUE8
BLKVATBD,. .The family olrolf is neverpro
faned by anything which appears in tht col

umns of Tan TBI BO SB. g ,5 t

V. TQK CHOICEST ! STANDARD AND
CURRENT LITER ATDR8 of the day IS pre
sented in Ua eolnmns. Including Correspond
ence. Poems, Stories, and Reviews frjm the
most talented and popular writers. .. .

VI Ii is th sssr ajd cbbapbst rARa'
papsbpcblibhso. bThe Weekly Tribune nat
done, more to make farmers than any
other influence which ever

VII, Thb Market Reports of the Tribune
are indispensable to every buyer and seller
in the couctry. Quotations are given daily
and weekly of almost every bought
and sold in the markets of tbe world, and
with unvarying and almost infallible aocu
raov. Its Cattle, and Cheese, and
other Markets are the recognised standard

VIII. Mobk Copiks of the Tribune are
paid for and read by the American people
than of any other newsparer of equal price
in the oountry a faot'wheh ia tbe best de
monstration of tbe of the paper.

IX. Readbbs of the Tribune represent

Subscriptions 10 MABFEB B OIAQAXIHB, mi """l"' 1

address mm is oi me wu ro
, and BAZAR, to one for county.

year, 10; or. vfarper s Pen. - r -

, to one address for one year, ; , mvidg met b. th)l Xrlbtln9
postage free x, Pdblic Appbovai. ad Pbospbbitv have

An Cxtra Copy or tuner me maua rewarded tbe independent and- r. . til ...'- - 1 ... t.l . 1 J
KINK W IECLT. SI' DAZAB IHK (Uwucii .gnrsa 01 IUC inouue. iv uu urjor uu
nrnlit far rreryl Club of FlVK SUBSCRl- - stronger corps of earnest workers among its

each, one
extra

" !i ". ,

time.

tna

iriher wiahea with
next of bis

Tbs of
will

bv $7
A (l.mnlele , -

Vnliinifj. cash,
vol

.i,

receipt
eaeh

txprtssr

opened

and
Also,

ALL
Ironed

World.

Cluls.

any

will FrVt

are

(

ii

f

x otoi,it

which

AND

f

good
existel."

artiole

Butter

value
Tub

largely m

hoo

friends than ever before, and constantly re
oeivea from old and new readers words of

encouragement.

, Terms of tlie Tribune,
Postage free to tht subscriber.)

D'lLYfBv mail) one year, $10 00
SBMUWKXKLY One jt.i. 3 00

Fhre conies, one vearVt, 1 0
Ten conies rand one extra) one year 25 00

WEEKLY One year 2 00
Five oopies, one year 7 60
Ten comes, oae year .....-...- . It 60
Twenty Aopiea, one year....i..tt" 2i 50
Thirty copier, one y ear 30 00

Each person procuring a olnb of ten or
more ' sunecriDers is enuuen io one iv
Weekly, and of fifty or more to a Bem- i-

Weeklv
iTo.Clergymett,The vWeekty Tribune will

h ant onM rear for SI 0: the Semi-Week- ly

for bin.liop.will be seut by mail. postpaid, for $2 50, and the daily for s .

fit 8oeaimen copies free--; i if
(Agents and Canvassers wanted in every

town, with whom liberal arrangemtnts wui
be made.

All remittance? at sender's risk, unless
by draft on New York, postal order, or in
registered letter.

Address simply ,

-- 11 ? ? ' THE TRIBdvC'V
"devl,'7. Hew York.

MLLINKRT.

CASH MI LUSERY STORE.
' One door north of the Post Offloe,

WOODS F I ELD. OHIO

MRS- - J".
HAS OFRSEB A

Cash Millinery Store
In this plaoe.and will furnish goods as cheap
as any other establishment in tewa, Qood
shown without charge,
Orders Promptly Attended to.
All kinds ef goods usually found in a Milli-
nery and Trimming Store, such as Bats, Bon-

nets, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, Embroid
eries, Gloves, Uose, buttons, Corsets, Neck
Ties, Notts and Veil StaH kept ceastantly on
hand.

PfilCBS REASONABLE.
Maximo Over, Pressing and Bleach- -

is done in the best maaaer.
Ladies aro requested to call and

examine amy stock,
may 307 (ir,

SPRING AND 8UMTIEB

MILLINERY GOODS.
I have just received a suet stock of

Hat,
Bonnets,

Collar,
. Ladies' Neckties,

Ribbons, Flowers, and ether articles eeanect
ed with a Millinery Establishment.

Matt and Bonnets Trimmed in te Latest
Stylet.

Straw Goods bleached and made ap. I am
determined te sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Woodsield, or ia the oeun.
ty. ,

Place of business west of the Court House
Call and examine my stock.

may20,'7S. HART A. GCTHBRIB.

PLANING MILLS.

WILLIAM DALLBT, Pass.
V R. T. RICHARDSON, Sac

SAUDIS

;Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.

Manufacturers
t ,

anil Dealeu in all
'

kinds
.

of

Hanafdctured LumLer. Poors

B LINDS;
Sash, Furniture.

3eC. SsC.

Special attention paid to filling orders
for

SSuilcliitg Lumher,
Foa School Hopsrs, Pwillimos, 4a.-

Orders 8llelfed.
ma7l9,'74v.

DlITRICK, H. R. MVMLTUA,
frestdeiil. . Secretary.

M. MlQL, Foreman.

CLJaJlirTGrTOfT

PLANING MILLS
T7" Ar7!";-

FURNITURE COMPANY,

.

..... ; IS. .,'

BBALBBS 1

titti ii ; ;. Jyi'i

liiiR, . latii mii mm.
f ....

ABOVACToaai et -

f tf-.--
Flooring.weatlier-boanilii- g.

l raiues. Doors, sasli, &uattersa
Bratkets.Molrtintrs, Palings,

Boxes, and all kinds ot
Furnituve.

Will take Contracts for all Kinds

0 F I U I LUC N (3 8.
Rn I Id era' and Jlerlianlcs

Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Window '

Olaaa of all sites, Nails of all kinds --

and Bites, Paints.Oila. Varnishes.
Turpentine.WhiteLead and

Putty, kept constantly
tn hand and for salt
'" at BBASOBABLB

PBICBS,

COFFI1S MADE TO ORDER.
Furniturt Room on Ferry street, Clarlngtaa
Ohio. aaarch'i,'7Sia9.

LlVERT.

c
BURK1IEAP & CO., ;

Livery ; and Sale Stable,

North tf tht Court Hoast,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Funtrala and Parties attended at reasonable
rates.

Particular Attention will be Paid
to Boarding Horses .

PRICKS WILL BE REASONABLE, and they
tolioit tht patronaga tf their friends and tht
pablit generally. may3U,'73,

'DISSOLUTION;

Tub partnership heretofore existing
between Godfrey Uyer ana A. U,

Vetter, in carrying on. the mercan
tile business at Sard is, Ohio, under
the firm name, of.yKTTER & Hver,
was, on the 16th of October,.. 1876,
by mutual consent dissolved. .

All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said firm, either by book
account or, note, will please call im-

mediately and settle tne same, or it
will be put into the hands of a Col-

lector. VETTER & HYER.
eBusiness will be continued under
the name of C. Vitter. The pat
ronage of tho public is earnestly so-

licited. 7 5 ' ' A.; C. VETTER,
31, 7rJin2..

MOTEIiS.

WEBER HOUSE
Lewitville, Monroe Co , Ohio,

GEORGE WEBER, Proprietor.

house has been reopened, and the Pro.
THIS is better prepared than ever e

to entertain the traveling public. The
table will be welt supplied. Stabling good,
anil the best of oare will be taken of hor is.

Sprl8,'76V. , , ;

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Best First Class Hotel in the City.

AN OMNIBUS conneots with the Street
Cars at the east end of the Suspension
Bridge and at the B.4 0. R, R. Depot, car-

rying guests to the St. James and baok.
tlpecial Attention Given to Commercial TravUrt

J.J. ROBERTS, Bur'.
Riii.lv, Horbi & Smulsbavoh, Proprietors,

dov28,76t.

T HIE UNION HOUSE.
South end of Public Square,)

WOODSPIELD. OHIO.
SIM OX DORll, : i Proprietor,

house has been thoroughly repaired
THIS and the Proprietor Informs the
traveling public that he is prepared to afford
accommodations of the best. The table will
be supplied with the best the market affords;
the rooms and bedding aro kept clean and
comfortable; stabling in good order, and the
traveler is assured that his horses will receive
good oare. Traveling Agents will be furnish.
ed with sample rooms, june2d,'74v,

NATIONAL HOTEL,
STBEET,

BARN ESVILLE, OHIO
R. E. Frasler, t t : t t Proprietor.

This is the Best Hotel in Bamesville.

will Ond the best aooommodatien
GUESTS Hotel, and no pains will be spared
to make them oomfortable.

; Hacks leave the Hotel every morning fo

Woodsfield. : ,

Carriages and drivers furnished travelers
at all times. July 1,1873 T

;' 'mmmJtmimJar jjmjj

: MERCHANT TAILOR3. .

1876.
.if.;

M" IR' and a11 will be

77 Upunty understand mat goods ss they

AID BBALBB

On East side of Public Sgyare.

Two doors North of udkins' Drug Stort.

OHIO.

respectfully inform tht cltisens
the public generally;

that dees first

and will keep tn hand
atock of

s and

And ia prepared to make olothing in tht latest
styles. Also, will out out suits for persons

dsire to have them made elsewhere.
may 20,1873. CHARLES LAUKNSTBUt.

I leavt tt ssy tht cltisens of lion
ctunty that will keep en hand and

for sale, at tho Lewsst Cash Pbicbs, Ont
assortment of

carefully

VCHCI UMS

Purnltnrt Trimmings, Coffin Trimmings; Me

chanics' Tools, Farmers' Implements, Shot
makers' Kit,

selected

NAIL
)arden Seeds. Brushes of kinds, Nails and
QnlV.a I.nV. T.k(1im of all kinds.

a.r.y
noture uiass, uiass cut an soapes
Floor Oil Cloths, Lamp Shades,

Plows, Wings, Plow of kinds.
Rakes, Forks, Shovels Hoes,

BIN Q B 8,
Boring Hachinea, Braoes and Bitts,

Chisels, Hatohets, Hammers, Draw.
Knives, Benob Screws,

PLANES OF A LL KINDS
of stll sites, Msnkey Wrenches,

and Butts of siaes, Coffee Hills, Saws,
Handles and Saw Sets, Rat and House Traps,

Buckets; and in fact everything usually
kept in first class Hardware Store.

Mhlae.

J. JUDKINS,,
corner Public Square.

Woodsfield, Ohio.

at home. Samples worth
a oxitta roniana.

mchzijTlr.

H. & F, Ohio,
'

- -
.

OF

",! ' "it 1 ( r t J l' ' '

Patent and ImproYed Slide Valve

ST A T I 0 N'A RI ,E N G I FE S1'

for to

25, lr. - ,

OF SIZES.

GRIST FLOURING MILLS, SHINGLE AC.

BLA1TDYS' TATJESi'

Send Circularst
April 1876

JUST OPENED FROM TUB EAST A
LECTED STOCK Ob"

CHAKLH8 STEIN,! sept5,'76.

TAILOR,

WOULD

HARDWARE.

GOOD!

CABKUl

NORWAY

MOWING

CLOTHES

BLANDY

ii

MANTJrACTtJBIRS

Blandy Celebrated Portable

SAWMILLS, MACHINES,

GEARIKCr

NEW

f

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions, Fancf Goods,

bave Special Department Clotting;. '

frum 6 . have novelties
such as. '

first

'

We
any old and We
wear

Lace Ties. NeL Bg for New Brocade Peplia Silk Pongee's

NewsbadeB Cashmeres; Alpaocas Poplins., bave
fancy to Department; varietj of Leather Belts,

liieh Uracelets. (Jar stock of ...
1876 Muslins,

. ,ul t ' i
i ' "

. ' ' ' v .i. i

SPRTNfr AT SUM Domestics complete., We wanifteople of. Monroe
i i , , 7 7" " we wul ss low be 'bough

IB

3

westot

LAUEN

MEKtHAXT

Grcntleiiien'sFumisbingGoods.

& R 0

a

Tailoring" Business,

a

,

JUDKINS AHEAD!

HARDWARE

PRICES!!

BSd
rot I

a

sues,

MACHINES,

lag

Saw

T- -

Southeast

the mountains.
humbugging.

Btastcb..

ZanesYille,

ALL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FAIL STOCK OK 1876!

MORRIS ARMSTRONG.

DRY GOODS, GLOTHIMr,

Prints, Jeans, Casimeres,

Come and see us.

.J. D

STASITON A DAVENPORT,
" (Suncessors to

BOOKSELLER k WW,
Blank
and EnTelopes, and Figured, .

Books by the celebrated -'

thors, Toy Ink
Pens and Pen Holders,Dlaries, Poek

et Balls.Upera Glasses,Pen
44 7ociA

ffhttliny, 7m.
tctl,'75T. 1

WOODSFIELD, I CARROLL B

he

ho

MARBLE WORKERS,
G. 8 4 10 Sixteenth street, Wheeling. W. Ta.

Monuments. Tombs &; Tablets,
Clotus, Caslmere Testing, American Scotcn Granite Mon

SEW IEW

KOPS,

Points

Screws

ma7v.

u
Also, made arrangements with linn in

to Monuments or
Granite.: ..... . .

apijO75T;

STOVES TIN WARE.

MY ALEXANDER.
SIALBB

Celebrated Arlington,

And other Stores.

on band

HEATING STOVES,
And all kinds of

t VUIH. J , I ,, J C.L . 1 T.. nTn .

all
ant

Vjvuyvi cucct

Agent Garry Iron Roofing.
, , .. 1...

WINDOW GLASS SIZES m
ana

all

Augers,
Gimbleta.

,

all

a

per -

a r wi ii Ji rrra. .ve-- ,

'I j"

Pa

The

...

:

,

.

,

llll. auu nun 11

Everything at Wheeling Prices, or
! AieSS. . ,

West side of 2 doors of
EriaiTOfllce. - .. ..',-,r- .

: WOODSFIELD, 6mOt
sepU6,'73y, . :

Obstacles
to

-. -
HAPPY to

Men from tbe effects tf Brrors
and in early life.
ManhoodMonioiraMarriage. attxi Xo Marriage removed

New of treatment. New and
able remedies. Books and sent
fret in sealed HOWASD
ASSOCIATION. 419 N. Ninth st, Philadelphia.
Pa. An Institution a
for hcanrable professional skill.

jnnttfT!.

'Vi'.

.(i

tr

AND

MILL
We nave tbe largest' and complete

of If ill Gearing 1n the country; all
of bevels, miters, spars
morticed wheels,aud every pertaining
to a Mill, for one ran to ran
MIlLr a ,u .

Band Pulleys of all from 4 Inches
upward. J,

We are well prepared for any in the
line, House fronts, caps

sills, hot blast
water gas gas &,

made In maohlne foundries,

11. & F. BLAKD Y, ZanesTlIIe, O.

&
LARGE CAREFULLY SE--

added a for Boys Can fit most
boy upward. any new in Ladies'

"VS.

Ties, and

all Wool new in and iWe
added articles tbs Notion great

Uornbs, new liubber &o. .,

t

found full and
T j. to sell these can

class

tt

W

Well

Day

lfaABX R. AVBBPOST.

Bros.)

!iT

Novels, Books, all styles Writing
per Plain

different aa- -
Books, Stands,

Books.Base Knives.
No.

W,

a
Scotland furnish scotch

AND

W.

Cook

Keeps

01c.

for

OF ALL

Plow

Bolts

have

.;,.'.
Main street. North

......

.1

BKLIRF Young

Abnses
restored. Impedi- -

method remark,
circulars

envelopes. Address

having high reputation
eondaot and

7IH

most
collection

modem construction

class twelve

siies,

work
machine foundry
and retorts, kettles; pipea,

mains, posts, oraay

AND

&c.

years

shades
many

Stanton

sfreste,

meats.

Also,

UOm;

psttera

artiole

i'i-.-

We are cash; one price; no Jewing or

Wm. II. ROBIXSOX,

aiAiiaia

no

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

. . WHITE AND; RBI) LEAD,

Frmch and American ZintMnmrml and Jimei
Patnit, Turpentine, Varnih4,8tk, ZWr,4o. -

R0.122S Main street,

aprJO.TBt. '1 ' i

.1

Wheeling, West fa.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate,

IN pursuance : of aa ordct of the Prekate
Court of Honree county, Ohio, I will of

fer for sale, at publio auction, on ' '

Friday, the 29th day of Deeembef, 1876,
at 1 o'oTock p. m., upon the premises, tbt rol
lowing described real estate, situate InHhe
townsmp Adams, county and Btatt afort
said, to wit; ii'.. '": n:i !, vt i :i

The southeast quarter of tht seuthaaat
auarter of seotion thirteen, township four tf
range four, exoept tht folio ing described
part thereof,, to wit; Commencing at the
southwest corner of the southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of seotion thirteen,
township four of range ' four; thenoe east
about twenty --one rods to a stone on tht sec
tion line; thenoe north two rods to a atone;
thence north fifty-on- e and a half degrees
west fifteen and threefburth rods to a stone;
thence . north five and a half degrees west
fifteen and a half rrds to a . sugar stump;
thence north fifty-fou- r degrees west eight
and a half rods to tht west side of said lot;
thenoe south with tht wtst aids tf said let
abont thirty two and half rods .to the place
ef bcginning.eontaining twt aeresand altvta
rods, mora tr less. f . . :

- ,1

Also, tht following described tract, com
mencicg at the northwest ctrntr of tht taat
halt of the northeast quarter tf seetica
eighteen, township three ' of range four;
thence east about eighty rods to the north
east comer of said seotion; thenoe south
with the section line about eighteen reds te
the north bank of Sunfish Creek; thence up
said oreek along the north bank to the west
side of said half quarter; thence north about
eight rods to the place of beginning, eon.
taining nine acres more or less, and eontainT
ing ootn tracts forty seven acres mere
less, and appraised at S8.

t!

or

y;

or

id tr
Also, the fallowing described tract, east.

mencing at the northeast earner of the
northwest quarter of seotion eigateen.town.
ship three of range four; tbanee up Banish
Creek south sixty-o- ne degrees west ninety
eight and a fouith rods to thi mouth o:

t

.'

a

drain on the south side of said
Creek; thenoe up tht drain to Mra. DaiHVa
land; thence north sixty five degrees east
with Mrs. Dailie's lint 7t rods tt tht
middle et the east side of said quarter by
lands of John Adams; thenoe north twenty
four aud a fourth rods to a stone; thence
south seventy fire degrees west ten and one
third rods to a stone; thence north forty-thre- e

and three-tent- rods to a stone; thenee
north fifty two degrees east and two
tenth roda to a syoamore; thenoe north five
and thiee tenth rods to the plaot of begin-
ning, containing . forty acres, more or less,
and appraised at $533.

, . Tsems of Salb One third in hand, one
third in one year, and the residue in two
years from the day of sale, with interest;
tbt paymenta to be seonred by mortgage on
the premises. MICHAEL BOOOHNBR, .

i'.AdmW Thos- - A. McCOY, det'd.
nov28,76w4- - r -- :.:.!. ,!,;- -

Hdbtbb & Mallobt, Att'js.: ';,

Notice ; to Teachers.

THE Board of Examiners of Monroe county
hold meetings for the examination of

Teachera, aa follows: i4
Woodsfield, Saturday, December 9, 1873.:..

; V , JanuaryjS. 1877..
. Febiaary JO, 1877i ;

These examinations will commence at
o'clock a. m. and olose at 4 p. m. " ' '';

A lee of 50 cents ia required from aaah
applicant aa a oondition of examination, aad
must oe paid in advanoe. . , ;

.- - -
By order of the Board. - ,

uv2.'76td. 8. A. ATKINSON Clerk.

Oa day at home. Agents wanted. Pnt
Zi fit and terms free. TRUE k CO.. Aa

fusta, Maine.-
-

aehSf.ToY.

ail.

J ' 1DRUG btoRes:

"Trirtn- r-

sro-RE- .

DRUGS, PAINTSt-OIL-S, , r
.TARNISHES.r BRU8HI8
i? DTB STUFF, AND fALL

Popular". Patent. tMediemta,
CAN always be found at J. T. JttKlM

SUre, at tbt Itwtst cash yrUea

.i?f); .. i j : : ,i r. tt .11 .h

For Medieiaal Pnrposes.may always be feaai

PAINTS, '

Iw an eelers, and in every form, ' at Jl 1;
JUDIINS'Drag Stoic.

LINSEED OIL,

TTTTv

nY the Barrel or gal'.ou, at lowest market'
U rates, at t. T. JUDKflS'Drug Iteae.

Ik

Snnfiih

thirteen

TBE BEST COAL GIL
tee mwket also. Lard CHI. (k .fiji.

Poet Oil. Ae Ae ea k. VJ t t.
T.JPDCIMS' at the lowest cash trim. '

PURE WRITE LEA9.
Ot B. Fahnestook's brand, wkick Is St J&ftV

ly celebrated for its parity, wakeaese
and durability, is Just received by I.T.IfB
KINS, and
rants.

:l.

will bt sold, at the lewttt tAtaf

perfumery! soap, sricsst
TOBACCO, 8NTJFF AND ClQAU." '

A ND a variety of ether articles beleagfag
to the Drucaist's trade, all af wbiah will

be teld as low as thtv tarn be aferdtd. u

PHYSICIANS'
" ' PRESCsipTISKB

Cabbpullt raspAaB at all heart tf the day
Anil n1t - m
'

I

sepST.'"
: .)r. -

3

J.

" --

..:'. v,v.,!i'! 1

,(ii t.

X3 X1.

r....

J JO w j ji f s Jb2 I
Mtthil Life Iiitiruei CiaBtur.

.v t! 3i tnttl ..;'.
ct City Bakery leuti "if Oeari Xtase,

.'.!! i.) ,'tyoi: i:n w-Ujeiil- J r.'t

All cemmuaicatitat will rtetlyt jptaaiaa aC.

; Tnifi oiiio PAnnt5S3
IN URINCEo h OOUFAltTl
n; !:,.') eftJcVl o; f.ftotJ bll

Aigoti;;

.11

"ni
t.M

ever

thi

$i5o;cao.
ti a viyfnan-!- 4ui

Iiiurai wnlj Farm 17acfjrty
an inej asiatie ! DMA.

7. luhiwno'.-mm'rtti'iJ'Mli.i- !:.

lirtst,,.:.j y.' r . M

'.J?,i

, JAM JVKKBTwJT
' Malaga, Menret Ctunty, hit ."5

TWsWU .UTTUb It--

WeedaUld, Meartt Ctaaty, taia,
Jnat ST,1I7 T.... , :

if I W XX Jfc3B

--.!
' '.

..

j try

1

':!,;

dt ,

rt:'I

t
- 1,

at 6.

fi- - at

.

.

:f.vt ill t..,
' X JKTuo r

il Mts"! a
The Mutual Life? Iasurasss C.

THI OLDE3T,

fr-- "r5J .liat.o')

.!is'f OuUiol?

1 S S C B A I C E;U.!.U fAXI
In the : United Statcs.,i!T

!7-..- i r, f. Mi id MMi'i in

Asset over tit tS6,t,.

'Jiai. WILLIAC. Agtit,
AT TBS :BANK,v) .p u

'

i WttisltlJ.'Okl.

J-C-
all sad (tt Terna. ftMS.'Tly.

DiwMi's Telriph gdL
napper's Bnlldlnr, Eat Main St.

TBI subscriber reepcclfany aaaemaeea that
hat eoaaaaeaeed ia Barmetvolt, Ohia,

a School of Teltgrapajr. where paptia
wilt receive instrastiea ia the praatict and
theery tf the art; how to Uke eaie ef an
efilce; reeeiviag and sendieg messag es, ani.
all tht details ttnatcted with tht basiaata.
That nstruetion will be tkoro(h and eaaaaat.
se tbat papUa Uktag tegular one wilt
be competent to assume all the duties ef a
operator. Telegraphing is a paying basiaata.
Qood operators are always ia demaad btth
mea and women and they can be prepared
for the work more rapidly and at teas catena
than any other basinets that' tfaas taeh
rewards. An experieuse and stady e seve.
ral months, both in the praetiet aad heeaar
ef the art, enables me te impart the heat
instractioa to all who attend this seheel.
Testimonials as tt competency. 1 trass: tie .
fnrnished apea application,. Send far Slica-la-r.

Call on tr address
HHNKY R' DAWiotr;

septSTSmS. i BaraeawilU, Ukdavi
" ' ':- "' " l' i:n ?iiri

--A. C2LRTD.
i'.'t t

:

rail

Aoekct or New Jehsey SiDTCAi. tiwn
ISSTJKAKCK COJITAST, WOODSFIELD, .0. , $

Owinir to the larve amount of buiiinea' of
said Company in Belmont and adjoining eoa
nee, ana ur me neuer accnromodatioa of the
Assured in tid Company, mr offloe will be
changed from WoodefiekL Ohio, o BKUSOHT,
Mlmont bounty, Uhio, .oa the 1st of January,
1877- - After that date my business address
will be Belmont, Ohio. '"'' ' - jmw

A; P. MILLER, a.
Gen. Agent N. J. M. L. Ina. Co.

deelZ,7Uw3.

NOTICE OF XPPOINtMKNT; 1

' '' u '!.; (a it
Estate of Mliaabeth ' Bter, ; )mm4.

r. - : j. A), ;,.- - t d
THK nndertigaed hat been appelated and

as Administrator of tht' tttatf
of Elisabeth Bever, lata orVoaroe ttantyr
deceased. , Dated this Uk. day tf Vovtm.
btr.A. D 1874. JA WATwDl.

' ' 'noS8,,7SwS.

1

A .

TIie tdnbter1 or \he Lnaltlana Return• 
ta« Board hne J11IIN'I Rala\uil aud tb, 
eth.r rreat lh1hta or lbe 6a11erdotal part r 
wtib Elisa Pink■\c,o u eom!iletely ae Slt. 
llnr Bull Morton and tbe rut or tb<:m 
'"re bllf'n la hy Ute t-soruclatlng lfOfl of 
U.. la\c YtaDC't'S Tbomp,nn, who lurucd 
ffl._Lo be a 111<111 -Co11,riu,✓011rnal 
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